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A New, Complete Edition of

Mr. Bryan's Speeches
.'.I i

' ""

' Containing All of His Important Public Utterances

handy volumes. You can follow Mr. Bryan practically through
hiS"oJiUro career, from hlfl valedictory oration at Illinois College,

. liln llfo, presidential campaigns, his world tours,
SJpK form C2xpyorIen.ces, an'd his1 participation In meetings of organ

davotod to national progress, as well as international congresses
m Mia .ixnmnllon nt tlln IVnHfl 4 TtClf.
Tho' subject matter of these speeches covers a wide range of topics,

from tho fundamental and vital problems of national and world 11 o to
tho highest Ideals of human endeavor. A handy means of reference to
tho Judoht of social problems of tho present and future.

ONLY AUTHORIZED, COMPLETE COLLECTION

Whllo Mr. Bryan's speeches, locturos and public addresses have appeared
from timo to tlmo in different editions of his works, or have been issued
in soparato form, theso two volumes contain tho only authentic, complete
and authorltativo collection of all of his speeches over issued. This Is tho
first publication In book form of a comploto collection of Mr, Bryan's
flpbochos from his first ontry in publlo llfo up to tho nresont time.

SPECIAL OFFER COUPON
Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

I accept your liberal short time ofacr
for tho now books, "The Speeches of
VVUIInzu .IciiiiIiikn Ilrynii," which in-

cludes, without oxtra cost, a year
subscription to The Commoner. Books
to ho sont propald to address below.
(Mark bffor wanted.)
1 oncldflo $2.25 for The Speeches

of WHIInm Jennings Ilrynii, 2
vols., cloth binding, and Tho
Commoner for ono year

I encloso $3.25 for The Spec Iicm
of WHIInm JcnnlnRH Ilrynu, 2
vols., half lcathor binding, and
Tho Commoner for ono year

Namo

P. O
If now a subscriber to Tho Commonoryour dato of oxpiration will bo ad-

vanced ono yri.r.
r

Two Handy Volumes
This Comn1lfl rnVnnHnr, aa.prises two handsome 12 mo. vol-

umes containing 750 pages. Fron-tispieces showing Mr. Bryan atvarious stages of his career, vithbiographical introduction by hiswife, Mary Baird Bryan. Printedon good paper in large, cleartypo and handsomely bound. Tho
two-volu- set sent prepaid toany address on receipt of thofollowing prices: Bound in bluocloth, gilt tops, $.25; bound inhalf leather, gilt tops, $3.25. Lib-eral offer to agents; writo forterms.

SPECIAL OFFER For . shorttime only, wo will Inoludo witheach order received at tho aboveprices, a year's subscription toTho Commoner, extracost. If you aro a subscriber toTho Commoner your dato of ex-piration will bo advanced onoyear. To secure this offer couponmust accompany order. Addressand mako remittance payable to
THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

$1,400 in 3 Months
from 7 Acre Tract
r.t Mr., A. J. Dovers, of Sioux Falls, S. D., bought a tract of landat .Mission, Texas, and in ONE YEAR'S TIME realized from 7
acres more than enough to pay for the land at present prices

Last year, Mr. Devers, on seven acres of land out of the Mis-
sion tract cultivated by his tenant, W. Volz, harvested something
llko over 700 bushels of potatoes, which sold at an average price
of $2 per crate of GO pounds (one bushel) f. o. b. Mission. They
commenced clearing the land November 2, 1909, started plantingJanuary 20, 1910, and completed shipment of the crop April 20,

But this amount of money received from his potatoes wasn'tajl o Mr. Dover's profits by any means. Just as quick as the no-Jiato- es,

were out of tho way the land was planted to cotton an-?- r,
bK money maker at Mission all grown and harvestedWithin the same year.

That's the beauty about farming and gardening at Mission. Nomatter how largo or small your tract may be, you can follow onocrop after another tho whole year around, and grow two threeand four crops a year on the same ground. '
Mission has wonderful opportunities for making quick money

ln All5S?w nyAU.n,e dIvr8fl1e,d Arming, or for the investor whothe big profits taken from Mission landsthrough big crops buyers are reaping the advantage of the con-stantly increasing and r sing values. There is a- - chance. forto share in these profits if you buy this year.
you

Cut This Out Rntl Mali To.lny
SEND COUPON FOR FREE INFORMATION
FARM LANE INVESTMENT CO., Lincoln, Nob.

Gentlemen: Please send mo full InfnrmnHn'n
Mission Irrigated Lands, prices, terms, etc? concern!" your

Names

Address

without

No Letter 1b NecessaryJust Send Coupon'
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Democratic Newspapers on Plutocratic
Organization

Tho democratic party should be
tho most democratic institution in
tho world. It should be the com-
mon meeting ground, without social
barriers or, trespass signs, where,
men of all minds could get together
and determine that elusive ideal
which is expressed in the simple
words, "the greatest good for the
greatest number." . Unfortunately,
the democratic iJarty has not always
come down or measifred up, to this
unmovable middle standard. In its
political seisms, social divisions or
economic controversies it has too
often strayed away from this watch-towe- r,

which was built up with in-

finite, labor by the founders of the
republic. But the watchtower is
there and it behooves the democratic
captains to lead their divisions and
cliques from the deserts and the val-
leys, back to this middle ground, to
undertake their new responsibilities.
Tho rich man should not be execrat
ed because of his wealth or the poor
man, ostracised because of his pov-
erty, but they should be given an
equal chance, as far as personal
worth would allow, in the making of
a government . to represent the com-
mon gobd. We should not allow our-
selves to forget that the democratic
party should be tho most democratic
institution in the world. Towner
CoUnty (N. D.) Democrat.

There are two classes o,dempcrats
who seem all satisfied with anything
called a democratic victory the
poor, simple souls who believe relig-
iously in party regularity and party
name, and the grasping, grafting pol--

;,'- - j

Itfcian who will sacrifice .principle,
country, anything for an easy, job and
fat salary.

. '''''.., .

However- - there are brave hearts
and true still lefC in the grand and
historic party of the people,, men who
will not tamely submit being made
the playthings of the Money Devils,
it matters not in what disguise or
under what name they may come.

The .progressive men in the demo-
cratic party are .imbued with the
same spirit that nerved the patriot
fathers to dare and do, and, party or
no party, they have taken up the
fight for emancipation from the mon-
ey lust, and their weapons will not
be laid "aside until their cause is
crowned with victory. Brayfleld's
Weekly Citizen (Charleston, Ind.)

The democratic party is facing the
greatest crisis in its history. 'It may
by hook or crook obtain control of
the country because of. the dissatis-
faction with the republican party, but
if, in gaining control, it "harmonizes"
all the Undemocratic forces that seek
to ally themselves with the party and
is controlled by these forces, then
there will be no democratic party
after the people turn it out next time.

. Democrats should more than-ev- er

be on their guard. Send no man to
the conventions in the future who
does not stand for everything that
answers in the affirmative the ono
great question "Shall the" people
"rule?"

We must first make our platforms
democratic, and then place on those
platform's men who are known to be
heart and soul in sympathy with

A F0TAT HVEBT SCENE AT MISSION DURING THT, wromraW urn

Secret of the Big Successes at Mission Texas
t,rSlLmeSemmraV'LlS,',fTf on .tho "" IrrlMc.l Luxl at

are. ivitdBS sMffi gsa i.ss

Send at once for nftfaf-M,0-
1; Investigate NOwLtil'i1',?0.. iB" investor. Low ox--

.nsu oooKiot, giving comnleto i!i . D0 Higher next year.
FARM LAND terms, ete.
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